touchdown party
{tips & hints}

From Friday Night Lights to the Big Game …
you’ve got almost 7 months of football to get your game on!

Décor
• Decorate with your favorite team colors whether they be a high school, college or NFL team.
• Decorate with sports memorabilia and/or athletic equipment.
• Use items that you would normally see at a game like foam fingers, fun hats, beaded necklaces and flags.

Entertainment
• Use the photo props included in this kit to take selfies.
• Play football bingo – create your own bingo cards and fill them with things that could happen in a game like touchdown, delay of game, interception, etc. Have a prize on hand for the winner.
• If you prefer to get outdoors during half-time create your own football toss game with a regular sized football or for an indoor/outdoor game – have everyone see how many small footballs they can throw into an open box from 10 feet away.

Party Favors
• Give your guests small football shaped stress balls. (These could be used in the football toss game above.)
• Fill small plastic footballs with candy.
• Send everyone home with a “championship ring” (ring pop).

Food display
• Place food on short wooden boards arranged to look like a stadium end zone.
• Insert small flags and plastic goal posts into food for a festive touch.
• Arrange food in trays similar to the ones you see at ball games.